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3 
of the IIOUDtaln &J'M UMleea tor 8Cftcul\U't1� Beoau• of it• htrlgb\ ud 
poa'\!otl; howftr, the JIOUllMtn U. been a uetul site tor a fiN tner. 
In aklltt.oa• a ttu.e towr u.t.u.attoo tor radio cotU•trdcattona wltb 
Mgb al.titade aiJrcntt ta 0\IIWJI\lT belftl t� (Juel95S)+ Staa. 
the tlll'll ot the oentv;r, the JllCID.ntd.n b• beea padul.l,y laaed OMr, 
1...,1rw U.tt� "Yaluabl.e ttJit»r' J"....tnf.ng• X..clns operat1o• 'IAtre fol­
lowd 1ft -. areas D7 the etl'1pp1Dc ot cheetmrt oak tor tanluk·. The 
�loa ot liiOOliiJhtne vb1ltce;r wu t�r!T Ye't7 extcmat.Ye bttt h• 
deo1l.nld in � ,....  The ac t tllltty ot aareon SpfilW•• tbe OftlT 
eettl.eaent. wttbtn the .....  baa gJ'OIIm ti'OIIl a 8WMiM' n•ort to a delm&!l 
Jlnpo!'t eaburb. Here allot the Baptt.at Cbo.rah baa e.t&bl.UW a ..,.,.... 
IJtmael" cap (Camp o&non) • M!.Deftl ildUtl'tM• bot.h pal\ ar¥i potential.• 
vU1 ._ conlideNd t.n Ohapter Y. 
The oentra1 po�loa ot Bngltllb 1101Ulta1D oonstlte ot a d.abla 
r!dp, about ft'M lld.m loec· tu tw rldpa Uld.te at thea wtrtvn 
.ada, � an owerall U •bapt• HeN are the btchMt ea.tattcm� ot 
the 21CM11t.a1rt* $obt• a M:d .. fd 3.629 '"'• 1ll oolitl"Ut to 1aat 
.. low .. 1,lf00· r..t olo• t.o the .. ntain•• '*'*· BetwMD the rld«•• 
11• a htcb •alle1• nat and OYer :t.aoo teet 1ft the upper ptl'ttfXl1 but 
etHp wU.ed and deoltld.• npld� 1ft the l.ollw. !be •.U., te drained 
by St.Dkt:tll CI'Hk, wb1ah jotu the PlpGn ltftl' &boN Jle.port. • 
. " . 
At t.be northel'ft nd ot tbe �. the daa'ble •ldc• teftll­
natee ln a lirJgle eut-w.t 1'ldl•• aboD.t fOUl" .U.. lcmJ, vart.abl4 
• 
1JI bld.cht. am 'bNaober1 -, St.alctag cbwk.. Ma:t-. el.MYati.on ta the 
top ot RcRmd �. 2,68o teet. 
Wettt ot the central ,.nt.ora. lacltah .a.utatn oontttmea tot' 
ats 11llANt u a azwla rldc• eloalated .ut.:.....t. BllrfattoD. deol1ne 
wetward t.!- ,.,., teet at the P!.nnulAJ to 2 ,JJ6o tee\ at tbe liNt • 
�n.t.t. 
lloh Mlllltatn• allo JltaJPid• 11•• to the aouth ot t.be oent.Nl 
poftlen ot bc1Ub Manta1n. It 1a an � rtdp vltb a Mch 
polftt towztda .-oh end. !he elcwatton ot t- eutem peak t• 2�0 t.t, 
that ot tt. --.... 2,920 teet. 
Dn1M«• baa the DGI'thwMtem tltmk reacm• the Fnnch Broad 
R1Ytll' � tbNacb ,...rou ol'tleb and bruobK. Dratnlge t... 
the aotrtbeut t1..ae nowa to the P.tg.eon R1wr na Bogard. 'lqflUb ancl 
other orM�ce. 'fo tba IIOUth• tbe prtnolpal dra1.Mge t• tnto Wilhite 
CI'Mk• then to tt. Eaet J'ol"k DWin Creek 11M t.be tittle P1pon JtiYer. 
All. dfttnlge N&abu the P'Nneh Bl'Md • &ad .,...ual.l1' tbe Termeeaee 
veptat.ton 
-.n• .unt.atn te J.urel7 ocwend wtth eeoond powth and 
eon'b �. P1nM pnid.tn&te oral¥ em "'W'T dl7 r1dce Ol"Nta and 
apure. Rh�eftd:roD ocsre aenerallT OD1J' MAr � stnue, 
but bas gatned a foothold on the .te.p .a.,.. et tbe wnern � ot 
the IIOWJtain. 
I 
lilclbh IIIDWJtatn 1a tat� by lodgen (1953. Oeoleglo 
Map ot laat Ten��e� ... ) u a reanant. Gt rtWJka ot tbe Cb1lbowee group. . . . 
JUt inc Oil a prong 1D tbe Olfert.hl'ut abeet ot tbe GJ'Ut s.ot;y falt • 
He ehcNed the atl"a.at'lft ot tbe ChUhow.. :rooka to be qnol.t.n&1. t.n 
the oent.ra1 pn.-tton, ll&tnOol.t.ftal on tbe northern ead • and JllODOClinal 
ln the WMtvam �on., 
Olaj.-ifte ot tbt preltmt Vl"!ter wr.• 1) to cbMk tbe •jor 
' .. 
' 
at�ure � dftaU tt. <iOiltaou, I) to aoouate)T locate the poa!-
tioa ot tbe <lreat SIIOir:y fault• 3) to up lld.nor atrtlet1U"ea• 4) to NdJ 
the ttmtcNFb7 f1l the ChUhowe poup. In aonn.ct1cm w1th t� l&ttera 
a) ttse I'Oek t1PH and ..,_.tien ot the Hea�..RIIbo eequ-., 
l:t) tt. U.tholer1 .m nl:dtru1nne ot the COCJhl'llll tONatt�m, .o) the 
Cbllhowee.Oooee oont.aft, and 4) the bue o� the Cabrtan .,.at• vere 
attJd1ed speoltlaalJT. 
The .tudenta ot the ChUbowe 'rooka and ot the tau.lta bordert.ng 
tblt JIOWit&ln pNYiDOe h .. e bHn mii8Z'OU, bat tn ha .. Ml'lt.10fted lrfl• 
lUh WII:JWltab. Actual tleld .,l'k t.n the ana baa been 1J.JI1ted, t.t 
not. .n\1ftl7· abMnt. 
Sat�ord (1.869, p. 29) .ntloned 'llncl1D'• .u.ntalA" u one ot 
the 'l'oothUle ot the Oreat s.trT, • 11b1ch tocnbUle he deat.sstee tM 
CbilhOIIM ,.._.. 1.1M rooks uhi:Serlytng the Ohtlh_. range are oal.led 
6 
lit ldJI the Chllhowe tOJ'III&tton. a part ot h11 l.A:nMr 811..._1 Poteda 
ret:th tncladed lnclilh 110111\tabl t.• hte Mouat � 30 lldlllte 
qudrarwl.e (unpa�). Hta inteJ'pNtatton wu �:13' aocvate 
but .uoh ot 1 t hU not paaead the teet ot tu+Jlar worit wtth bftter 
bue � ·  He -.pped u lebo qurtat.te auoh that w now u..-!.-.ta..S 
t.o bit the upper put ot tbe Ooobran. and st..atlarl;y �Rtbstitated � 
llhala tor Htohols 8h&le, and n .... q'Ul'tstte tO!" !lebo quartatw. 1'hl 
'llhlte qart,atte on Mob ..-mtatn he int� aa h'bo• ard adjaoellt. 
� ot dol.cld.te aa Sbad7. The pNMnt wtter place• the wbt.te 
qtaa$ite t.n t• o�, and � tbe dolold.t• u box, u;poeed 
1ft a Nentrant of the Great 8Jaok.y tault. In !e1th' a fa'for tt _,be 
aatd t.bat he t.Mlud«l a aore � 0011\inu.oo.e belt; ot s.fier abale 
aro'W'd the JIGQftt.a1n \ban did later �N. 
stoM &rid Stoae (191+4, p. 372) tno1\lde Sagu.h -=ta1n tD a 
...-ra1 ap Ulutattac their t.Dte.,...Utloa ot .truoture 1R tbe Unaka 
J:"&I2C8• fbay lndioat.e that tbtl OOOM aenea ia tbrut f'1toa tbe aouth 
agatut tbe Ob1lhowee I"OOk•. !Mlr fault, hc!Nwfer, rune &�1.1' 
rro. Y.U. Spa1.nc Qap to the j'cmCtion of the 'Wo torka ot BacU'd 
OI'Mk. fhe m.ter towd tbU to be a Une ot lldllO!' U.thololt.o abangu. 
Aadlttonal.l;f' • tbe.J p1aoe an arwa o� •8bad)- dol.cllld.te and 7'0W'IJ•" rook8" 
�. the aoutheut tlarJk ot the JlO'Ilntatn. Th1a vaa not ooof� by 
the VJI'lter. 
1 
aoct. .. • ap ot But r.ennes8M (1953) 1noludelt ·IJIC11Jb IIGIUI­
t&1n • the Mc»unt � ebeet..- H1• work � t� flm att.pt 
dnoe that ot tet.tb to au'tdiftde the Ch1l.h-.. group. Hie renlta 
� mob ol.oaer to tbe t.u. platUN• althoach he iftoludee a oonelder­
·� u.a of M11n1a7 � tn the northetn pas-t ot the IIOWitain. The 
wrtter folind the � of thie wd.t to be daubUu:L. In additton• 
Rodg_.. cbUttoalJT reduoe& the tht.ckneas and � ot tbe Ooabrtut 
fo.-tt.ara. replaol��g .wih ot lt vtth the Sandeuok abale (a UJd.t ·ta 
the oooee Rl'l•) tn cont� MCtueDOa bel� tbe ,_., ntDC Ooobftn• 
!hit ta not tn -� Wlth tm. wt.tert a lat�on. 
ftiW • et .:�.. ( 19.58) irlolude the S.l.tab JIOI.\ftta1n area ta tbet.r 
g....al. *P to Ulutftte the latest aobeae tor Rbdt:d.din& tbe OoHe 
..rt.e,. fbeot acatn1fttrochJ.oe a fault ..,...attac the OhUbowe rocka 
�.tT trca tt. oooee •Pl•• Tbetr t&lllt.1 .h..,.,., l.le• ecuth 
ot tu.ob and Basu.• �. am dou raot. oat across .tther�� !he 
wt•r oonftNed the pn•noe ot the -.tern pwtt.en ot t.htA tault.; 
rt.rw Nduoee tb8 area ot the S&Ddnok tcmiat1a GOnll.deftb]¥ 1 ret re... 
tailll � than d0118 'the �illnt Wl'l'-'•" 
!-llab IIINntain pruent.a an 011tltandt• CI'JilRP].e ot the atruc­
t.Uftl control of t�o featlU'ea� Aoacm:!t.ng t.o the llltbdtrletoa 
ot· .the Appal.acbtan h� b7 F•llfteUil (1938) the JJIOQJlt.d.n tall.e in 
.... 
the Blue R1dg• provtnoe � the .at bue tol"'n8 the bowdat'7 . of that 
�. ecm.w� the det&Ued map of the area, tba Oreat 8moJc;r 
fault toniS an exoeUent � 'boudU7, wtth the tootwaU area .  
�· in the Gnat v al..1e7, and tbe tbNat aheet fOII'Jilnc a F0Jt1 of the 
Blue Rt.dp �. 
The Min ridge toraer t.n the JIO\lnta1n area 1a tt. uptper ...abel' 
� 
ot tl'ae Ooob.ran foswatt.cm. El"'aion of adjaMnt torm.attone lwl produced 
' 
up to 1,.100 tNt ot nliet on th1• Uld.t. tOIWS:.ng a double rldge wtth 
outward taot.nc �·· Tbt.a atrrora the IJJftOU.Dal etl'\latare. 
Qu.rtalt• bodlea bold up pealce ot -.pttonal height• noh as The 
Plnnaole and the Lookott. 
Tbe �t7 � the lowV .-,.r o£ the Oooh:rab 18 l'etlected 
ia the� &lttt� ot the land eu:r.tan dew•loped on tt. on Rich 
aoua\at.n. an area of tb• qur't.slte MMbe1" baa alae oaufMi 1,100 fMt 
of rellet to d-.lop, 'tlltboat the ald of other rut.atant f�tone. 
TCN&rd the -..tern end ot Bncu.• 110\'.UJtatn, the .ttttude ot 
the trace ot tbt Great 8J1ok7 P.ult l'l•a, am up to S00 teet of re­
llet u at.tatftec! • the Knox aDCS s.ner tcmat.tOJW. The �noe o4 
the relief 1t alJJo u thl� oaae �to the caproot ettect ot the 
Oeh1hftn �stonu. 
9 
The OOMe abal$e eoa.th ot tbe JIOWltain �lJ a re\11h, tm.btr� 
intl'lcat.l:J diaeeoted. area of no g,_t re11at� fbie ie ClQi.te t.Jpleal. 
ot the topocftS*Y dftelopet! em broad t.l.te ot ah&le. p&'l'tiO\ll.ad:r t.n 
the J.ppal.acthtan ftlicm. 
lefl!fttnc �gain to the .,._uaal por\ien ot the 11011Qt.atn, the 
H•.._..bo qu.utalte adda an addttio-.1 � teet ot elewatton to the 
ht.cho\ part o� the IIOWltatat lta buin etru.otw-. -.ut.17 �� u 
the patle buin ...,_ ot ita tm.er aurta.oe. n, t.oo, hu an oatw.1'd 
faot.ag MOII1"JJMtnt elope. Betwen the U..M-hbo and. the �. the 
Ntchole lhale wr:terliH a atMdt' area. Here tbe elAtpe te.eena aubatan­
ttal.l,y. J*'0914t.bs tbe olJ.Jaber wttb an oppcwturdty to pau• t<fl" �th. 
At the northern end ot the 11l0tmt.ain the relinant 1'ormat1ona 
dip too lt-.pl.J to &llov tbetr nli.t-prodaoinc etteota to o�. 
---altitudes are lowr. The eut...-.t attl1.ke ot the H....._.ebl) 
qu.artaita 1e elearl,' sh01m 1n an � � vlth a D&ld.lall ..._ 
u..t of 900 teet.. !he cit.anp8 ot etrike tC*U'da tbe eutern end ot 
the IIIJ1U'lt,a1n are &lao l'etlected in the tnmd of tb1• rt.dp. 
The DOIW"ee18t&nt obaraoter � ttt. � ia ren..ow ln the 
et.Md7 dMltne ot the land nrtaoe aay from tbe Cbtlb<NM rooa. R.l)'fto. 
gnphT la 'bel.ined to be blpol'\ant in the f<n"Mtton ot �--- dflpOftt• 
in tbe Shady reatdm.ul. nat 01" terrao.-l.Uce areas clOH to the contact 
vt.th tbe Chilhowe group are COD81dered ta•orable. Sweral nob area• 
wen prMJJHttd t.n tt. IJtcllah aGWltat.n ana. (See Oba.pt;er f.) 
'the a.. ehal.••• altbauch ,....at oa'b' ln a relat1"fe17 ..U 
&N&, Bhov the knobb1 tOJJO«ra,b1 tor 11b1ob the Ia. 1e •U �tnown. 
The ajor rook wd.te ot llMtem Tenneas. were �Jd.ud u 
� ae 1!6' bt sat.rold, tuther elabonted on 'by Ieith, am cteeonbed 
1ft aurl"eeltl.7 aoceptab1e toa after •ah tvtber WJ'k bT RO.dgmt (19.5)). 
A �ed .tratt.graphto oo11.11tn ta pre...W 1n t� 1. 
the tomatt.ODB � t.n the hgll.ah .untat.n area are 118ted 
and b1'tef1:r duort.hed 1n Table 2. TtMv t.Delude a OCIIplAtt• UJP�' Pre.. 
cambrlao-l.owu' Outbl'taft MOtta h'oa the � Cl'OUP tJ.\raQcb the 
Ro. toJIU\ton ln the baact• w.ll,. and Se'fier lbale and Inez do:JJalte 
tn the rootwn. 
0... rocka WN appec! by the Vl'lter Mtw•a. Riab JliOWit.atn 
and tbe S.ar Camp Branch J!Nd. Tbetr th1akneaa 18 not poe81.blJt to 
ests..w. atnce n.ttber the bue nor the top ot any specd.tlc tmlt 
-.. obee"ect. 
!he rooa constat a1Diost direll' •t ehalea, wt.th oooutonal 
t.nterbecla ot Al'ldltoM arx1 co•l---., The ahaaa are thtn..beddect, 
IU'\7. and mt.oaoeau. !he .S.aa 1• � oonoentrated 1ft ttd.Dt 
-.e111;r apao«t bed•• lf.Ying the �  a ti.nel.T lMiMt.S appearance. 
u 
Pemal11•antan towr tee nndetone 
Mi..Uslppt.an Uppw NMaan lliiiNtona 
Lowr G�, Fort Payne tormattcma 
Dnont.aa..Ml•.S..et.pplan �·shale 
SU.U.rt.an I.4Wel' · ouncm. 1loekvood to�tons 
or<tcrncW1 I Junlata to:rattoD 
tipper 
Ch1ok..-aga g10up. 




M1ddle Oon&��aga &JI'OUP 





g•U. and gftlll t.a 
Forma:tt.on Tb1o1men U.thologJ 
Ol'dodotan Middle s.ri.er shale 10001 • top not SbalMI. bl� 
,..� andoal.OaNou 
r.w.r tnox dolold.te baM not lt.mastora. am <btlo-. 
preaefted ld.te. pq..bl..ue and 
tb1ok bedded 
Cabli.aa tmner 
Sequence broken by faulting 
II.Ner Rome formation lOOOt • top not sbllet Yartoolored 
smt•"ed and ndoaoeow� 
Shady dolcm1 te 800• �cmlTbr 
• japenld• float 
....--
H•....webo 1000• qMJ"tsi te. tl--
qurtst.te gJ'&lDid and pare 
Wlte 
·� 
lower •lftbert 100' qurtstt•• rcre:r, 
CHIUJOWU wJ.th eo:me olql 
GROUP 
Nichols shale lf.OO• ah&l.e • pMld.eb.gray, 
lli.caceou and .Uty 
Qoobran 26oo•' base ....... quanat.te 
tormat1on not prueftad aJ1d OOJtgl.oaft'l.tet 
yell.ow end red 
ab&l.N -





The tN8h shale Nell:• seen NNl7 tn OtltOftP, u � tu color 
&11d --.ft.uU., bNaklr�g 1n lafp blooks. Olaavtce ts &R� 
a\ a t• -�- �, tNt cbfti'OD tolcl1ng o£ an ..,n:\ude ot abou.t 
tbl'M teet 11 often d ... 1op.s. rue ia tUut.ntect tn rtpre z. 
'l'be Mndftonu and 00121�• ooou.r u traterbed:t and lenses 
vtthtn the shale aeq,ueno.. fhey an ooa.r.., arkoeto, po� eortfad 
and oeMftted. _..bl,y tol'lld.�t� an abrupt contaot wt.t.h the �. 
TM o... roon 11Mther �.eo that� an outorope. 
inolnd!JW thoae tn ��. conalst ot the ,..� eoftened 
llhal• Whlab can be dug out wlth a pJ.ok. '!be Rndatonu• a'l.ao• are 
aott am pozwe. The eottened eUty tJhalee tot'll a aoU ot taU­
quality. 1'hull IIIMJ' tal!'ll' pi'UP&l'GWJ farme are to be found lD tbetr 
autcrrop area. 
No toedt. here 'b4Nm found ln J"'Oke ot t- OoDee eertee &l'IJ"'ben. 
This fact plu the abMnoe of a ajor llft00ftt01'11d.tr bet-...n tbe 0ooee 
roeka and the loveet to••Ua (at th• top o£ tblt Ch.Uhawee c�) hM 
led to llltab oonti'OteNT abou.t the age ot th4t nrt. ... The�'"'*'' 
wr!:t.er, foUowS.ns a��etca. oonaldere iibe Oooee to be�. A. 
dt..ouulon ot tbe ac• q•etton 18 pNMIIted 1n the section on the 
Ch1lhone ftJOkll. 
ReGent�. ceolocl"-• ot tbe Gnat � Mowrt.ailUI field ,...._7 
or the u .s.a.s. <n-.. 1958) h•• 8tlbdtrtded tM ocoee aert• tnt.o 
th.Ne grou,., the Snowblrd lf'OUP, the Oreat s.ok7 aroup, and the 
Walclen ONek Ct'CNI>• The Ocoee rockll Mpped br t• vrlter are a part 
of the W&lden ONek gl"'u.p as 1ndtoated on the geaaNl map by 11J:W 
· 1.4  
fl.cure 2. �tent folding tn the a.. ahal.H._ SUC41" Cap BNDoh road. 
1$ 
( l9.SS) • bQt are problb1.J not a part ot tbe S.Siuck tol"'ll&t1on u ftft 
detiMd. OOJ'Nlatt.on of tbe• rocks aal ... e the ptblicat.t.en of a paper 
by w. 11. Raailton et t'- u.s.o.s. an tM g.Oltc7 ot the Jonae Co¥• 
• 
Cd Rlcbardaon CO"Ye �-· 
O,Qtm). 
TM name •c:bilhcNee arot�P" hu .baen appl..t.ANt 1d.t!l •U"'llll con. 
dtrtency to a � ot clutio l"'Oka ot 1cNer OIUibri.an � poadblAt 
P�an .,. that •tcwpe d1800nt1naoull' troa tu SUquebanDa nver 
1D Peraae.rlvanla. to the teftdnus ot tbe'-.l�&M tn Alabua. !b.,. 
are uu117 found aapptng t.he Blu• llt.dce or tte ,.._.ern toodht.U..  The 
rockt ot th!.a R:gWDt ... . �� Jlb,...s.oal.l.T oont.1mou at the tiM 
of d.,.S.t1on. Rocke of et.U•P 11tboloc1 and pc!JMi� eq\ltvalell\ 
ace recur ••toanr trca eaatem ,....,.lvani.a to a ..... PhJiloal 
eoa\1a:lt7 bet.wen the t. � .. ard wtthtn the northern aeprent, 
ta doubtful. 
the ObUbO'INMI rooke oo•Ut ot aandstone. concloarate, and 
�bale. and thetr .tuorpbOit«! *tUlv&lJtl'ate. !he aandstonea are d-.. 
tnaut]¥ ort�ttl and utroee. and the ebal.es rd.oaoeou AD4 at1ty 
Yulett... 'J.'be OOftll.olllnt.. are lensH and tnt.U'bede ta the eand­
lt4nle, and raftll' oonta1n �· larpr than cme t.noh. 
MazV' sceU..nt dMOJ'tpttone ot Cbt.lhowe 8eot1CNW ta.e appMJ'ed 
1n tba Uterature, u vell u nctonal. � ot the rook tn-• and 
later-al. vv:t&ttone. � tbe nct1onat deiiCl'lbed at apecltt.o looalttt.et, 
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thOM at South MoarltaiD, PaaruiJ1•anla (sw.e. 1953) • ..,_.. l'er7, 
Vll'l� VlJ:.gtnta (ltokleMD, 1956), am Doe 1t1'fer goJ'Ife; North. 
....,.. rn !emeasee (I�, 1$44) _,. be otted. A deaoftp\1on ot the 
lleetion on Cht.lhOIIM DIO\Uita1n (a.tddle E-.t '1'....-.) bT s.tJlgle and 
hi'IUIOft will be inoladed 1n Mure pubUoattona ot the u • .s.o.s. 
lecicmal ·� dnor1ptl01Ui have been prorlded tfh' Vt.ratnt.a bJ Butta 
(19ll6), tor -renaeasee bT !odpn (1953) and 'ftag (1949), and tor Ala!JDa 
bt Buttt (1926) • Ot.hel" duoript1ona &'9ailable include tboae 1n toU. 
bT Xet.th tor rannueee. Butw tor AlahaM. and stOM tor Peanqtvw.a 
and Marylaa!. 
Qm:ml et,iQp 
The tht.olmrtae, 11 tholosJ', and oorntation et the 'fuious tona­
tioM ot the ChUb..,.. Hqwtnee bas bMn �sed bJ. Jlodga� (19$6). 
He inoludea in addition to the aa1n fllltcrop l»l.t, MtppoMdlf equt.valer& 
olut1o wd.ta u tv north aa lew Jfl'fttq, and htcbl.T .U.rpbOI«S .._ 
quenoea eut ot the Blue lidc•• a lao belt.ft'ed equt.YaleDt. The oorrela­
ttona are ..-rtsed t.n Table'· 
Roctgea buea h1it oon.l.ation Mtlftll' on tbe th1olmssa am 
Utbolag,- of the rock wd.te ard •18u&U.a• t.be ahilhowle group ae a 
thne-fold 141q11enoe, Clharactertzed b.r q\UU"ta1te tn the 1lpper 1Ud.t, 
thal.e tn the Jd.ddl8 tmtt, and oor�gll•rate in the loww Uft!.t. !'he eeo­
ttou 01'1 bgl.blb JIIDllftta1n dltplqJJ thia 16M .-quence. 
Act ot tbt Qb!lhRftl WiR 
'!'be age .. dcralllnt o£ tbe OhUbowe group, u wU u tbe under-
17 
Table '· Cor.Nlat1ona ot the ChUhone flrcn&p and lqulY&lent 
Rooka, Aooofdtng to � • 1956 
I.ooatioa Peza • ...._ Jer8e'J' bol-der WIW of Pl'd.ladelphia, Penna. 
�roeka tt.ttatt.zv t.. Vint1«e dol� • COMstoga la. 
Cb1lbewee Ha�own r.. o.,300t Ant let. qtat. 4.50• 
eq\'d.'falMit' 
� phyllite lOOOt 
Cbiokiea qtat • 1000• 
tlnder171Jll rooks .-. ... achllrt a. ���al'bla gneiss, aoh1at & -.rble 
J.Doation York Oo., Penna. Bal.tU.re Co. • HS. 
�"« rooka V�• dol. • ecm.tGCa 1a. 
Oh1lhwee 
$1Yalent8 
Antt.um qtn. too• Peach l!!ottca alate 1000• 
� qtR. l.OOG• Cardltt aottg. 100• 
' 
Chlcld.es 4lttt• 800• GlAmara group 
Uade� catoctin •Ol.OUJJ.oa WUsablolcOn ra; 
I"'Cka 
l4oat1on w. ot Fncll'tok. Jtt. ll.kton. va. 
Ot'4WlJtDI rooka TOIUtolm dololllte 'renetcnm dololllte 
Oh1lhone .UU.eta eanc!Aone 800' J.Dttet.. qtst. 800• 
equ1 val.ttnte · 
.� shale 2000• Jla.rpen •hale 900' 
� 
Wutenon .-Mnone 1000• WeaYerton qtat. 1600• 






















50 Ill. I. Of IDOXYtlle, 
Tenn.(Frenoh Broad n•es-) 
Sbad7' dolald.te 
II'Wln q;\st. 2000' 
s.pton ebal.e 2000J 
Urd.coi ta. 5000' 
Ocoee sert. .. 
t1uf'Phy bel.t. w. aa. 
�urbt. 
·Bruetown ta. '1500' 
'fuqul\M qtttt. 200• 
Nantahla slate 1800t 
ON&t Smoky group 
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SB ot J� City. Tem. 
' 
Sbady dolOIII.te 
Bi'Wln qtat. VfOOt 
• 
· Bulpton lhale lliOO• 
untoot ta. sooo• 
Mt. R«lgere ,oloanios 
Great s.lq' Mouta1na,Tem. 
(spee. Cbilh.,.. Mtn.) 
Shady dolcal.te 
HUM q,tzt. 400• • ltlrr&y 
shale 500• • lebo qtst. 2.50• 
ftcbole shale '1001 
Coobran eong. 1000• 
Sandmok shale 
1.Dart_ _.rd. nftftAA serl••) 
19 
l.rbc wo..U.Uerou olutto and volcan1o tookit• hu � bMrl a 
aubjeot ot aontftv_..,. Ag•• ot the Oht.lhowe l'OCU a. auccMt«t lJ7 
Yartou Wl'lterli are IWM&J'i.sed in !able 4 .. 
file etoltatton of tlMacbt on tbe bue ot the Calibrlan •ret• 
in tba Appalaohtarw t• tfltenlttJW to toll.cN. roeella �� 
the low-r Caabrt.an O;J.oMUM fauna vwe d .. orl.bed troa the tos-et 
beda ot the H .... ql.ll.l"tstte bt W&loott (1.690, P• 570) .•. &nt1 theN hne 
nnce been oontil'IIMid (ltftc, 19.58. J>• 964) • Ira Mdittoa, letth (1895) 
report«t toastle tr. the HllrNT 1hale at two looallttH on Obilbft8e 
JIIOOJitaira. R..,.r • one looalltr wu Jlli,Plaoed lt.Jo&i;tgn.ph1call)'. am 
thtt other bae tailed to 7leld lllOre roasU. and 11 now oonetdered d011bt .. 
tul. 
The earner wfkera (Satfcm!, tetth • Uldab w BaweU) ._b, 
JRU'Wl7 ftW a ajor uaoonftmllty below the 1oveat toes11At and plaoe4 
the �Pl"eoeelbrtan b9QR!arj thin.. T-. not oal;r the O'hUbowe 
but the tboWJmll of teet of ()OOM aedlMnta Wft plaold 1n the 1owft' 
CUJbrl.atl., 
SJ,.ter (�) took tbe oppcMilte 'f1Mpolnt. ar,ut.,ng that the bue 
ot tbe Oabl'l&n .,..._ should be plaoed dti'Mt]l' below the lovaet. toeeila. 
He bel.tAmld tbat tine JIUU1J1e e11ta ( appaNntq be wae ftfeft'tl\1' to the 
Niahola* Hap\on and *l'll•alent 8halu) whtob a� to hne been 
to� in ..t�ta favorable tor -nne ltte *let be ...tined to 
the � it �0181literou. Be oonftd...S the aoqdat.tiOD et 
the shell toNlng hab1t bt' ar1nl � to haft talten p1aota ta a 
ahor\ tt. and duftrw a ,.,-toc:l ot conttl1liOUI depoe1t1on of sedt.MDt. 
wrttez. 
Table 4. Age ot .the Cb!.l.bc�Nee oroo. AOCOJ'd� to 
v� lM.ten 
T...- .101Ut10D Ap 
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Precambl"ian ( 'I) 
�an 
fb11 nent, he btlifted, larked the "-tnnlt'C ot OUI\'n'lan t�. 
FoUGid.qr tbe �ion of th• conoepta ot the --� · 
am �line, 11111. tn an elaborate. cltacuaton (19'19) propoaar! 
plaotac th• baae ot tM camb:r1an at the bue ot tba Cbtlh.,.. g70ap. 
He bel.lwred that thta hortson repnHrlted a •jor teoton:lc chlnge• 
tftld.n&t1ng eGg� and 1atftducl- Jd.oc� depNtti.OII 
in lut. !erma-. fh1a latel'JfNt.at101l vae ..Sopted bT Badpn ln bla 
195, 'IIOI'k. 
LateJ' on. bCIIflt'fe•• Rq .... (ll56) vithdrw b1a ooncurl"ence and 
oon.lde,.S the ChUb..e group u ot doubtful Cabrlan age below the 
lowet foesils 1n the �. He turth&r deet.cnat. .. th4a Oooee arba, 
Mt. Jtodpre «nup., and other csont�Vrenial rooka below the OJ:dl.howe 
u •aeabrt.an or �.· ftM"trw ll.lqueeti.OI*l � tor 
,-.....and cre.nttee ftdtoactt.••� dated. at more than SSO llllllon 
!he worker�� 1ft the Breat 81iiOky JIIO'G.ntaine ftel.d pu\7 (19'16-19.5S) 
t&11ed to aontta the pftaenoe of toaiJila ln the � 8b&la. Tht• 
nnlt bu caand nne to wt.thtb:wr hl8 pnwiou·tm.�1on. 80 
that he nov (1958) ooDet.dera tlw Obil.howee croar> belov the Hele.-de 
-.mber (upper part of the HeeM quartalte} to be Preoulbrt.an (t). 
!be preMDt wrtter beliftel that the bue ot the Oallbrtant 11ke 
8D7 other Q'ft-.io "*tMar:r, llll8t be bued cbt.tl:r on ptleo.atolQClo 
ntdence. The btc� ot the O&llibri.e JMJS1,od 1a oonet.deNd bT 1lllft7' 
to be that t.1• when oertatn art.ne animale aoquUed the abUitT to 
tom shella. The vrtter can see no r.uon 1lh7 tbta b1olaclc � 
22 
abould be cona1d81"8d to be ooflt�ll* wlth certain tMtord.c 
"ertt• ncb aa tbe f'lltJC ot a �U.. or the pnd\10\loa ot 
an· a:nooatondtJ"• Thentor., the Vl'tt.ar u •at inclined to agrw 
wttb 81Vd• 1n uat.plnc the lft.chola �. eqd.Yal.ent aDI1 lowl' 
���to tbe Preoambrlan. 
Ill the upper abllb.-. roaka, the pteSence td the� shale 
u the •IIOutbern MC�Uence" r.. OhUhovee mou.n.tain eotttb-wat tnt:ro­
dttoe�� further eaaplioati-... U the � le iDCleed UDtoaetu.t•l'OU 
ADd npre•nt• an� wttable tor -.r1ne lUe, then it• the 
Jfebo Cl\:IU"ts1te, and the loNer part ot the lrlr1n. quartstte set all• 
·�• l» uetgnecl to the l':Noallbrt.an. Roww , becauae of tbe 
poadbUt.ty ot to•stle la tbe Harn7, t� W'l"1tel' aat oone1der the 
H••• llfansy, Nebo and lh'I4D u cambrt.an atJd � ?) • 
TAt AP*DP bJMt.i.c 
Otpenl,. ltooke ot the Oeebftn to1'11&t1on occur on bo\h t:J..ank8 
ot ta. BncU.Ih Mawltatn .,-no11na, on the wetwud exten��t.on and .,utb-
1MI'd O'f&r Rtoh IIIMIJ'&atn to the conUot 111 tb the OOOM abal.N • Tbe 
vrltel' baa cl1:tt.ded \he Coabftn tOI'IIation tnto ttlflr a11 ben. The• &N 
an upptr -..her, a red ehale lDtllber, a quartstt. -.her, .ad a lower 
....... 
TM Coobran baa Jleldtd no t0881la, either on -11ah 
IIIOQl'l\aln or e�re. 
tpwr .....  9D•rtet.tt Krjhtr. 'the 1.cMtr and qurta1te 
• ..._.. inolude an the rooka 17tD1 nratt.cra� below the :red 
2' 
ah&l• �. These occnr aouth ID:i '*'t · ot the Englf.lh 1IIO'Wlt&t.n eyn. 
cl.t.M. 
The lowr l!ltlllber 1a \he IIDat �__,.. put ot 
the Coohnn torution. l\ cona1ata of ean4artoDI, --lc�Merate, and 
abale. tenaee and interbeda ot tlne, elean qu.wtatw oocu, and wher. 
lAsp encNCh to � appable have bMn d�ld u the Qual"ttite � 
beSt. 
The sandetonee are artcosea and qurt.sttee. � 
ac>zoted and� roUD!ed. The g:Min thea 'faJ'7 t:rom tine aand .tbro'Qih 
COU'h eand to t1ne oon,l.01118rat.e.. 'Where a cona1derabla proportion .ot 
pebblu are preeent. the bed 18 d-.tgnatect a �ratea .n gndatieftll 
are �. 'the ..,..nt is cenel'&llT aUt.oa and 'the tl.net' quuts1t.ea 
are wl1 �. '1'be coa.ner rooka are. bowrer, poorlT cemented 
and CNible -� atter lllOd� ,..thmr:w. 
The Qu.vtaite ...-r u dltterentt.ated on RiGh mmm­
td.n and on lftclt.ah betwen Stinrwtt and Y.U.OV Spring gaps. The rook 
t.n- ot ttd.• .-r ie a vhtte, n.r..cra1Md, oltMnlr -.bed, wU 
...-.ct, ntnou qartaite. :rt ooata1M but t• M&v llineralJf. 
Alllost no bMdlng t.s vt..d� and tw etrike and dlf>l IYV' a obtatned. 
In addition.. the � t.e often abul"8d am �. obliteN\. 
tJc azv � .tl"'lcturu. OdCJIOPI ot tht. rook t7P1 were alao ob­
� wlthln the area mapped aa the lower__.. 
The quartal te on Blab .ant&1.n wu .utalcen tor !lebo 
btlelth (unplbltiMd data). 1'he 11\bolao' ta 1nc!eed .ullar• but the 
��U�t.•• ataacter, th• laok of the SqqJ.Ubg tubes, aDd the lack ot 
%4 
the Rtohols ohale beneath lake tbta irrt.�&t1on unaocepta'bl•. 
0\lMw �ttea ln tbe l.oww Jllellber ot t.he Cochran 
.-e coaner Md more poo1'1T sort.!. These are ,._.� 'Wh!.tfJ and 
o1ean bQt •7 oontatn.1/t peraeat hM9T lldll:el'&lf. QWU"tatte ot tlll.a 
\1pe 1a veU �.t &'long th• !all� Sprlrw o.p l'oed {� ln the 
Red �  ....,_!') • 'flere tro� •lu.ttoras baYe stained the rock 
in �bg pat�. scae apuuree a:td.b1t a crl.eecroa patt.-r1 
!'8l..atlld to .trMt.QNfl, otbare eoneentl'lo � 01' u .. .--. (fta .. 
11N1f' am 4) 
'rbft aric:oaes ot the lower _,.J" u. radtum to coarse 
&l"&ll'led and poorl;r aol"t�. F� com:..nt unal.1;r doea not &XOMd 
as ptl"'ellt. The�  cniftll U'e � mnller than thoee of 
the �1� ctlW'ta· and 111&7 be dlft� by their wblte to 
p1M tD]I:tr, good ola•-a•• aid -..thered ratllt'e. !he art&MN, �-. 
are W1Dall7 Ncw,eW1! IMCI. C1o• -...atnation N'leah that the C�u.ut.• 
gNinl &N often l&tp, a:rtgQlar, and 1nteloold.Jig • ..,....liM tho• 
1n an tcn1ou rook. !h18 fOl'!l JUt have 'bMJ\ � _,. � 
oteqiWUtb ot at11oa on the � pa!NJ. A th1n ...U.on � 
� Nteal. the oftclna1 cratn �nda:t1- tn •gboft• outline. 
Thil ph.._.""" _,. � tor tbe dUp&ri.\7 tn lf'&ln aue betwen 
qua$ &Dd tel.Qpar. t'ha arkoaea contat.n tw Mn3' Dd.neftle. 
Sbalu of t!W lower llleJI1:Ntr ot t.he Coolftn are ,.uw ... 
brown to creentllh (weathered outoropt), Jd.O*ceou and .U\7. r-,. an 
iftteJ'bedd«t wt.th .-ndetonee M:t ��rat .. . poeatb]Jr � mol'e 
� lower in ttw leett� 
�\pre l• Oft.ta-croae tron lrt.at!d.• tn ooar.. q;a.ana1tea ot 
tbe Coob.t"an tomatlon. Tellow Sprl- O.p road. 
,..... 4 • .  Ooncentrto tron 8talntng in coarse quana!.tu ot 
tta. Coobnn tol'lll&t1on. Yellow Sprt.ng (tap JIOI4. 
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Ipt.tmwt&tiQn. Tba prqenoe ot sbal.u below t._ 
�ol'!dJtc portion o£ the OOchftn led lqera (195') and Bud.l.ton 
(,_..na1 o_.oatton, 19JB) to •P 801111 ot the� Jlelllber ot 
the Ooabn.ra u S.aftUuok ehal.e (top anlt ot tbe OOOM eert••>• Th• 
W!'lter beU.ewe1, h-.. ...  that tu Red C!&le ..mer tol'IU a stgrd.ft. 
cant b1 bed at a deftnite n'*'tc�o putttort• aDC!, etnce 1t s.. 
laolcln« outetda ot the ancl.e lNm.1 ..,.s. aU roon to tbt aouth am 
wet ast l» etratlgraphtoall7 lewr. !beNton • theM roob ...t be 
all Ooobnn 01" aU Smleuok, w .. a a new contact DOt adjaoent � Red 
ehala ..... -· NttGit:llHd· 
Tbta ta ln con.tltot vt.tb 1Dt�ion8 by Rodgen 
and Bllld.lton, who 1ntraduca Sandnok below tbe Red abalA apoaul"U• 
tb4Nl retat.roduoe Coc:bran on Rtob JIICNftt.a1D and the vutem part of 
blllm -*ln. --. no 1"-.1 8halA u apoMcS .  
Rellabt. atJ'lt. and clip WOJ'II&t1on t.n the Lowl' 
fll8lllbel' ot tblt Ooohnn ta duts.lt t.o obta1na that eown on the ao. 
� .ap aut be oomd.dend u doubttal. !benton, •Nctural 
ooapU.oattone not c!etecsted bt tbe wlter aq ocov atOUt'lrllnt ot the 
wl.l..cSeftMd Bftclteh Mou.ntain ..,.,u. ... 
!M wtter bltlt.,.. tbat the s:na� ot tbe tr­
� dtltrl'but-.1 q11utaite anct •hale tUd.ta vtt.htll the Lower-... 
bier ot the Qoohran aut bt ucrt'bed to changes in facies. 
Bid &1).1 JW!btr. !he Red 8bale .-,.r bae been •PPid in a 
liasl.e ooct1nucua belt trcm the OJUt s.tq taul.t near Yellows� 
gap to the aame tattlt on the opputte elde of tba 1110\UJt.atn. r\ 11 
. � )00 teet tblok. 
Tb• rook t,.,._ ot the 1owv lM!IIber pentn t.at.o tha 
Red •bale ..mer. Ill addt.tltD U1"'001 ehale8 ard arkoMa are abarao­
teri.at1o of the ltd·� _...r .. !he ftC! abale• an .Uty, Jd.caMOU . . 
and ttae1;r 1Mlnated . ra.y .-117 appee at � eontaota with . . ' 
PD.tatone ( ... ftcQ,'N 5) bat _,. t.ftt,erbed ....,_� wt.th· Ucbt green 
Red arko8N alae M*l�' u tbf Red abale -'*'. 
!be• are abd.lu to Pft'fi� denr:lbed .... . , but oontain red 
ooJ.ortDg •ttn bltWIMD � �· The NCtneae ot thle •tertal aa 
wll u that tn the �· 11 dUe no doubt to the pre•l'lOe ot lron 
oztdd ln the teft"lc ��tate • whUe lftft in tbe adjaoent creen ·� 
1a in the feft'ou etate. 
4 lana ot blue �· CNtna -.. obterved at a 
n..1a loa•''ttJ tn the Red ehal.e -m.:r em tt. 'fellow 8prt.rw Gap road. 
'l'b1a atarla1 forMeS a � oaMtect. ONIIIbll'. aoaree eandstone. 
Venhttl'ttw � in t• Red � ...,.,.. ......,. 
be obllefted lD tbe •oellent roed out eacpoeurea. The 1ron atatn1ng 
baa been aentt..S &bc.w•• !be pwru.U.ty � tbe coane •nttetcme 
au.ra ...,. ,....._taD bJ' &NWII! water, oalld.ng N��n"al ot ouaent 
and eonaeq1111nt � ot the IOOlt. !hu an abaDSrmoe ot 4etfttal. 
aam 11 11Ubed holt the I'O(Id out �· 
Upper ..... tbe l.'1Jper --1' ot the coom.n t...tton ta 
towd 1D a OOfttilllOU h�pec.t bel\ ot CMltozlop 1'1'011 .� . 
P1nnaol.AJ . northeut'ftfd, giY� deftultton to tbe II&OWltatn an:! the 
l1"tgue 5. !eel et Nd • ld.lt7' abale t.n Rld IJbala 1ll!lmlber ot 
the CGChran tol"'lltt.oo� Sandatcme and. eqltMrate &bote and below. 
Yell.mr Spr:t..ng Gap road .. 
.,.u..  Its thloknees m&7 •arr oorud.derab27t 1lbere tts. bue te � 
-� tt le about 1.300 tMt. 'lbe J'Ndomlnant rook 'bTPe ot � upper 
Jltlmlbep le atkoelc eudato•• tine to coarse, poerl7 �. wttb tw 
bea7' ld.Darala .  teneea ot ooncl.cawate an rure .  
Q\\ll't,at.te ta len abundant tbu in the lowr .._ 
be. SocU.ea ot thb J'OOk t;vpe ocour tilth� �U11CJ.1 tovud 
the top ot the Mett.oll• bo.,.... anct cap euoh prad.ntrlt nal.ta u 
The PS.mae1e and !be Lootcott. 1'be qurtat.telt are I1Jd.lar to the 
ooareer •�tea of the lower iletlbe•• 1.e., � sort-.!, pooJ'17 
�tlld. a�¥! oontatld.nc rw heaY7 llit.Mrala, �. t.o, ehow reorr­
ftellisattoa end � O'Nrll'OIItbe. 
Shalee are ra1"8 tn the 'llPPW ...-r. '1'b.e Wl'l.ter 
fottnd onlJ t• OOCill"l"eneH, one a l.eDe ot e� Ullleual o:U.w-\1rowft 
oolor wb1ch OOG\U"Nd at an alttt'Gde ot 1,500 teet dtreotlT nortbwllt 
ot the P1anaolAt.. The other wu reel ehale, perbape a ramant t4 the 
Rtlld shale JU�Jlt.r. It ooours � the Jld.DoJ' C1'Mk d1�11' northwe8t 
et Fiftobtlll ceMtM7. 
1'11* lack ot lbal4 1a the bantri.llc wall rooD hu 
led the wrltw to Njeo\ tbe � ot SanclAck sbal.e on tha 
tl.anQ �the� . ... �"" Rodgerw {1953) am nne (19,58). 
I 
na•oa �"' sa illl Qooban EQJMt.ism. !be cochran -.nc:�­
atene• are notable to� tbetr 01'08....-.u.ns. 'fbie -:r be oblened iD 
I"'edt'ftlt ezpoau.rM al..q tbe Yellw � Gap l'Oid ani t.n clUtl aDd 
8\l"NN\ bed.e el.sewhere on &rwu..h �. Vart.oaa tne• •t croea­
beddt.ng are 1l.l.utrated t.n ftaurM 6 and 1. Notable teaturee are the 
ftctn. 6. CI"'Oe.beadt.rw ot heftllDc...._.�o tJPt., Not.e 
..,en cr"on.beda depoatW by � t�aa �·17 opJ»'ite 
dlnotlona. Ill Red shale _._. ot the OoohND to�tion, Yellov 
� Gap l"oad. Hanller twk!le paftl.lal to prlnoipal bect4111g .. 
J't.C'&N ?. o..-s-beddi• ot twrenttal ,,. • .tlcrwlrJc abt.ttinc 
CUl'1'ell't dtftotlone. Red lbale Jlll!fllber ot the Cochran to:rnaatton, at 
Y•Uov Jpri.ng Gap. 
· 
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�\7 of oNae.bedcltz:w and th8 chang� direotton. ot 1r.aolt,... 
ttoft tn the t..-...t bide, -._.t1nC deJIHltton liT etd..tts.ac �. 
s.u •1111\d baU• pellet• .... obeetwd tn the 
8a1Vl-OMI at OM localt�y. fb ... pelleW Wft OOiqiNed of PM'!� .... 
ld........Uty utc1.a1. PfObl.bl.T �lll al.AuoODI.te. and OOOtlrNd 
along a �1• becldi• plana in an out.ol'Op � •ililJ' ot &ftuu. 
No looWbu tubee ver. obMned ill th• Coobran 
Jlglp]A §ball 
!be NS.oho� eba1e oocura u a ...a.-otrculAr biDet vttbtn the 
lnclieh Mountat.n .,_,u..., and oonttnllu u a wtde �t. ot ootcrop 
nol'thlla!!d pal\ 0-.raon SPl'bJI•• A nart'CN belt J"MObea t.hll a�t holt:;r 
tault near the eaetarn em of the NCIQJltaln. 
The ftebola te poorJ.y -.eed. Altb.aach eatoropa ot tt. 11PPI2" 
oontact. wlth the Mtobola 1a reaohed.. Tbe beat «aqJNU:ru of the Nichola 
are towd on tbe �ln road bet.wen CaaOft SJri•• alld the tlN 
tawr. am on n..p ttlttta ad tn the be ot Slnkt.nc c.,..h: direcrtl1' 
above CU.on s� •• 
Where the top and 'baM are � • the lli'lhola 1a about 400 
teet Wok. Cal.Cillationl ot thlaknesa build on Mlt02'0P vt.dth am 
llJI01Int ot dip 1nd1cate a 'fari.able t.hlok:Mae • but oare IIU.st be aar­
oieed tn ..._rt.._ the tht.olmees of auch t.JicoapateM .twtal.l sand-
� '-'wen � 1U'd.t•• 
'l'he NtobolJI where obseftltd ool'llltrted ot lliJU'Ol"J''l et.lv ancs 
ld.oaceou 8ha1e and Jmdrook. t.ike aror 8UCh �. t.t ts � 
wh.n � but  \W'tt&ll¥ tOilM lD veatbered erttarope. The 'fiMtheftd 
Jtcbola t.s oltq .. c:Jaen to brown. lacld..rw tbe ,_l.low oolor ot tbe 
OOOM sbal.ea. 
Mtoa 11 ·  �t.mN eonoentftted t.n tbtn batde, ct'fl.lw the roet 
a laminated appeuance .. the• are PJWral.lT lees eYtn than tho• 1n 
tlw Oooee shal.ea • eo that the POCk ott n breaks t.nt.o slabs wtt.b tr­
� curved eurtaoee . 
Mlt.t.ont� and nne sandstone Vith UiiUaoeou o.-nts oocur 
oooui� tn tb1D �· No Saal.Ucmw t1lhel were obeeJ'fed 1ft th ... 
bede, although t-,. ha'fe been t"'apprt.i bua the BaptoQ fcmatt.on 
(ROctprs, 195'• P• 39) • 
!be lttobole eh&l.e .forma a tbl'D: aoU. tb&t ta tnll o� cblPI• 
B"'"w• 111oh a eoU. often bu U.ttle oppch'turatt)t to dnelop1 betDC 
ocweftld 'by tloat am t.alu hem the aamatonea whtoh outel'Op �pe. 
1he Mobola hu 7ielded no t••U. t ot.he*' tb&c the cont.JIO'fR• 
el&l. 3MlWIM• 
u ••. .,bQ 9P•naU• 
Tbt HM.._.._ quartld.te ta ,_.m:. t.c an .nt�loal area s.a 
� oater ot tba .._l.bb Motmtatn .,._l!De. ancl in an east-wet out­
orop btlt at tbe ftOl"th end ot tbe ..untatn. In the � a lower 
a.-.r wu 41AtncJttve, and could be dltterentlated. !be H•ae and 
Nebo ue here tN&'ted ae one torMtton. !he vrtter found bu.\ one 
" 
ctcubthl. oo� :ot the ·� �. llhtch 11 tuppond to ..... 
u.te the tw 4UJ�b&lt.M. 
!be thioknan o£ tbf H......-'Do u about 800 teet in tbe 
northern belt , .-here top and b.- are prs..wed. tn the � 
abcJut 500 . teet are pN&IeiWdt hOIIIWw, tt. lowr __.,. t• creatl:r 
thiokened near � Ol«Mtc:, prob&bl.r bMauae ot -'ruotura.'l .,_,!­
o&ttorw. 
!he �ltio Uthology ot the H.....-bo ta quartstte .. 
Thl8 t.a t�, �. and �  w11-roanded. a 
1• ua"'l;r oapo••d eole� at �· ptiJal p� et.Uca cement but 
some bed.- oontain ·about ona..balt ptl"Ceftt hea¥7 � . '!'be huh 
rook ie •err hard an! breaks vtth clitft4'11\7, r� epltriter$ v:ttb 
a .,i.:tr.• lnlter.. Btlddirc 11 ••1'f• and often t.ndbtinct . other 
prtJ�ary lftftct\JPU iDolllde -..y 'bld&.ne nrtaeea �t.aa..ttnc J'lpple 
1IIIU'ka ud ptt...l.ltat I'W"ka nggeart� ratnpl'tnts . Croe• 'bldd1,r:w ot an 
.._, del.t.at.o type wu � at  'two Gl' thNe lH*''ttee. 
$oolUbM t�bee are abundant tn th .. qa&J'taltM. A� a&l\f 
la.JI• Ot:lt.� tbt7 pcmwa\e &11 \be rook 1D •law• The tubea t� 
Ml..., consist � �- structu.ree • VfllrT ata!a" and � 
oo.lar to the bedd1nc. ·� a:re abollt OM..t"I:AU"th inah t.. di.etlete:r 
and apaoed one t.o two lnoh-. t&pll.ft. 'lb.,. an made 'Ylatble br the 
preaenoe ot elt.ght ooncent:ratton� o;t oolortrw matter a\ their fide•• 
or bf eMn � ot aa.D! �  v1thlll. It ther aN � ot 
ot�ard.o � the .W.l .,ul.d haYe had to 1'U1at the •tcerou 
• .,. and � act1cm DeCMaUY to aolt and wuh the �. vh1lAI 
,.. 
nob ba%'d puote ae t.t 11a7 haft poa-eed were not pn.....S. It ta 
poea1ble that the tubt lJJ:d.tW• dl•aolvod. � coneol1dat1on at the 
tandetoDe. 
clean. 81U.ca...oe-nt.ecl quart•ttea ot the Hes......U.'bo t,. &N 
UJ012C the moat � rock t7PN pdslble. 'l'hu. the rocko ot 
tbta formation � tnt al.oldT to the attaok of WMtberlJw -.rente. 
Near � blocka break ott hem ateep taced «:q:w:MNrM : the 
loa ot breaka 18 d.etermtnad \v" � or l:f' the as;&eUttaua tubu. 
'l'hMe blooka pend.st with little deol:lllfi'IO'lt1on untU t-., c::omt to 
JUt on a hOI'lzoatal SUl"faoe, wb&N peoatr&tiol\ ot wt.er ftnall.T r.-
1110'9 .. oe.nt and the rook �. A watbeli.lv OI'USt ot bfown o:r­
id.M 1a OORMD� fCIQ.rd about ... etchtb 1Doh below the IAU'faoe on de-
0Q111PlCMd lnooJc8. 
A thin aoU of And IUd hllllle tome over patllar •loJiee on 
tht.e fcmaat1on. 
Tbe wlter fouo:S co foesU. bte1dee Sgp'1thua 1D the Beue­
Nebo. !be topiiOit blda of tbe a .... ba'fe nelded roaai.ll •l.Hwbeft. 
hawftr. (See •.ace ot the Ohtlbo.e pvup,• P• 22.) 
1mB lf•"r ,gt il1aA 2'Nil\tt• The lower 1Mml»r o£ the Nabo 
wu dittereuttat.ed 1D t.M !lnclSeh JIIGW'Jt.a1n �. In the nort.hem 
belt o£ _..., 1t was not diatlncrt.t.ve cqb to .nt eeparata ap. 
pt.zw . � lowr -.ber t. probablY about 200 t..t tht.ok. 'fbe &p. 
parently great.- th1oknM8 naar Sldd.Dg CNek 1a pro'bal'lll' du to .uuc. 
turll r.pat1ttoo. 
The l.c:Mtr -.bel' ot tM Hebo b daricet and more tblnl;r l.1ed&td 
, 
than the .aiD poi'U.oft ot tbe a......,..bo .  '1'bt.8 oolM' c11ttereaoe 1a 
OlfliC t.o both dlanp \o IRlOk7 qa.art.a u \be dominant ooutot.tue;at. 
and to the pre.-oe ot � �t.ng �. Th u tbe 
1cNv -.ber MT be ooul4eftd to n� a �bo t� 
tton. 
. . A. narrow sone ot 8hale wt.thtn the He•�e-*bo wu obeer9ed at 
two pot.ftte on Ori.nd.tone Moal'ltatD atd hat been 1ndloated • \be � 
abale on the •P• Sbal.e iD thla bol"bon vae bot tolllld elsnben 1n 
the BDgU.eh M:Mlnt&tft area. !bta taat 1• � beoauae either 
the M4rPay shale or a Jldddl.e 8ha1e -ber of the lb'vt.n qv.art.stte hu 
'been NIIOrted tl"'tt the oth* Cbtlhc:MMJ aequenau bcJth �o the north. 
-.t and to the scathwNt. 
!he .male t• about 100 teet. tbl.otc, ,..new..-.... ( watMrec! 
�) . lllty and mtcao.oue. 
Fota11s were � tNR the *'"Y 'bT let.th (1895) but tbtw1 
hfte atnoe been diac:Ndt.ted (r�.a�, 19SS) .  
!he 8Mdy dolald.te• t• oontcmabla MqWiftOe beneath tba Re��e 
to�tat1on and abewe �· ObUtu.w• gNlp, 1a p._.. tn a .. u area 
near the aol'tMm end ot Bnglt.eh Mountaln. It 1a nollhen aa:ptlled, 
tu :pl'Wtetaee be� tnd!.cated b.r N81dtmza ocapoeed of a red and brown 
waY cherat known aa �. 
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BJ" ....... latt.OD ,_. di.piJ OR ldjMmt f�1-., tba SMcf7 
·1• �q about 800 tNt. tb1ok. 
For �. the tollmd.ltc �ption ot the l1tbo1ogy 
ot the Sbady 1• � tro. Rodcat (l95�n l 
Salle ot the dolad.w t• wh1te and pun, aonte � and  
� .Ut,.. Lt.•et.one 1• pnNnt � t.n � lCNw 
tbbda detrlkl Mtert.&l te collftned to a tw � 1AJwre at 
the t.se • • • 
!bAt Shtld7 ..then dM.Pl3 to a � ela7 ..u. t.n tb1e area 
often Jd.-d v1tb MDdstone tleat tftll the �tn. 'fbe d!Aapoett.o 
j� type fit cblrt le 8JJOl'*lio tn o�. be� found 1ft 
gfta't:Nt aba:nltanoe on tla\ bt.Utopt. fbte ...U:.nnent te � t••­
ab� tor the �ton ot � am DOI!1I.l.8l ooat.at.ld.ng � 
mt.neftla. (IM � T) AD uJUUal plJillaOl.e ot �. tt.fteeD 
teet 1n belgbt , ocow:re on the top ot a Nnd....det&ch«l knob UDd•rl&in 
..,. Sbed7 al¥i � cU.Not17 weat of Imlan .. .,.. 
No toeatla bare been tourd 1n t.be Sbad7 dolold.te tn !tmDeCaee, 
lilt oollectiorw fJtaa bath VU,t.Jd.a and OtoJwta h&Ye •IJtabltabed tte 
age u Ml"ly 0-.brt.an. 
The Rome 11 the toPIQI:t t'o:r.tlon pn......,.. 1n tbe hq1llg 
.U blook ot the Great 8-*1 tault t.n the bcU.Ih � area. tt 
oeOtU'S on the tlp ot the � ot the Great s-117 th1'Ut ebeet an 
wbtob Inglish Mountatn alta. It• �· l1 lrldetel"'lf..na\e, but a7 
ccee4 1,000 reet. � top  t.s not PJUerted . � JilaM ot \h1s area 
, 
ta lMe wU a:pcNMd tun lta Mn7 belts U:. the ON&t Val1Al7 ot vtr­
cUU .m , ... , ...  Wbere tt t_.. _.,. ·rl.dcn wt.th treqa.at � 
I*PI• Wheft o�lftd 1.n tbe wt.tert • theate ..-, tt ooulated era\l.Nl,­
ot ..ulee, at.lv &I'd 111-..ou, and ooloftd 1ft .. a!'J'bc shades td MrDOD, 
�  pU., am .  p.tl'pla. sm.t.tone, U.atOt'le aDd dolad.te we1"e 
lAwtktqr. 'l'he Rolle ehal..ea are t.ntr.qum,� _,oeed tn the arut1otal. 
oat• ot l.abet' �. bat netdu.l eb1J* on tbe �r el.ctpN tncJt..,. 
one lta pn..-e. 
Foe.U. ot t'- QleptUg ta11DA ban been NPOI"Md t1'0Dl "'u.l 
loeallUea tn the Rolle, atabU.thtng t.te ap u ·� Catlbt'1aft. 
lfti:JZ Doloat.te 
'l'h• liDX dol.S.te oco\11'8 dtr.a\17 beneath the QJ"Ht; S.!q taul.t 
in two anaa where tl» smer am.l.a te abHD\. One ie on tbe nortbeu\ 
em �  the ni01Uit&tn, ln. st..nld.ftg Cl'Mic to t.an ..._.,., the other 
tn a Cftlrlou.e Nentrant area a the alopee ot Rloh 1llriiUlta1A. .Add! .. 
tienally. wide· 01atorop bel\8 •t the t:ne:tX toa antJ.cli.nal .,an.,. on 
bcttb. at.dea ot �he "wl1eh munt.aln 117D0U..  Tba one to the l»>'th­
'flfMt baa been D8l!led tbe ratr Gal'dcl ant1aU.ne and deacr.l'bed 'bT J.  G. 
laallarrMtr (1956, uapublt.ehed IIUtert 1 tbeeia, Tba t7Dt'fW'Ilty ot 'le­
DNIBI) • Bu��B•mw NPOI"Md a OGIIpl.ete MOtion ot the upper Xnez1 
whloh he d1rtded into the w ... :ta, tongyt•, � �tepto £--... 
tt.Ob8. No det.atled wol"k hal been done on the ant1ol.ine IIOiltbeUt ot 
tha IIIDUIIt.aln, nor on the other out� ot Knox uear1JJ. 
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� KDC�X obaefted br the wrlter on tbe tl.&nke ot tt. � 
beloJ:wed to the lfwala. or �  Ina: t0Nd.ion1 aa S.t oooure 
. 
dlno.t� beae&th SeYter 8bale. fbe Knox on the �he&at end u ot 
. . 
more M�Plex BtNotue aDd o'bllcftlN .-trati.&rapbio �ition. 
. : 
Tbe XftOX � the � ot t'- �in �onsists of ..... _..,bed-
; 
ded lime1R0111 and dolad.te. The u.utone, whteb is pedl&pa •re abQn.. 
dant ,  I.e <Jer'f tiM g..U.S and bhd.ah tn oolor. The dolad.te !.It Ugl\t 
to dark 1ft¥, and .flne cl'BlDid. Both t)'PU ot rook watber to dMp 
�Uov olap � J.eaye nodulee ot ohert. 
Much ot the Jtnox Mjaeat tt. aottbfJUt em ot tbe IIICtln\&tn 
-. de1"ol"'8d to a cataol&ltio la7end or � -�. appar.. 
tMltll' Old.Dg to the MOVement of the thrut abMt O'fer lt . 
PoaeUa ftoll the rat:r O.rdeft am otbct areas b.aft shown the 
X.. fftrm the -..ella to the Chepal.t4tpee to be � ordOft.otan. 
1tie Sefter ebale oecure � -..ath tbe Great ....,_ tau1t 
ln ·� eont!.mtou tUMon � tbe IDII.Iitat.n. 
ttl th1elmese bae bMn r.poli\ed t.D ·� a.tmts t'Jicll 2�500 
teet to 1.000 teet.. teaa than 1.000 teet t.s .pt'I .. IPII«l 111 tbla area 
between 'the top of the 1rnox groa.p v.� the Oreat � tmlt. 
'I'he s.rter shale obeel'Md bt the wrtter ocnateta ot bl.-..gl'Q' 
ebal.ee .. � oal.cueou bit l"Sl"8� .t1tr. U.stone tntebede 
are �n, often aonta1l'l1ng seama ot white oaleite. tn good a:puarea 
thtll'll tJt • ncctetton •t traot\lft olAM'as•· 
'lh• lbale wathen to a ,.U�lll-. aDd tonu a tbln ao11 
' ' 
hU tit oblpe . oatcrope •re 1'Nqu:eat on the Cftflte ot *PGl"ll .md ·s.n 
......, .u.y m.d. •• 
'lbe Stifter •balJt 1a UJitoead.� ..... but ha8 'bMrl ol.aaeed as 
M'1dd1tt Ofttoftos.an beoall .. ot lat.-1. oontu.tty w:lth tMrd..lttwou 
tozwattou ot the Cht.ek-aca S"'UJ'• 
!M GNat fllaolo' fault ,... fMOI'Id.Ucl b.r wrlc•n aa MF17 u 
Sattotd1 tfbo rul.iud t.bat d..,..te .__. n,.rttotally oontorsable 
1 
appea:ruoe• the JIOC1al ot the JiOQftt&U belt ,.... tbrut OYer thoee 
ot t\Ut Omat Yattey • Keith ie aat.4 to h•• at ttnt Jd.ataloan tbe 
CM.lh_.. am Ocoee rook1t tor tmtta � the  Middle OJ'do91c1&n 
lRlt llt'Nit tt not all ot ht.• pabl\ab.ed work reoGgld.a .. the pnMnoe 
ot tM fault. 
The .at reaent S'fC1.0Gll •p (Rodpn. 1953) •bows tbe GJ'Mt 
8IIOt&;r fault u a conttlllou teatun fN!l hear Oaebr to tbe o.rcu. 
lt.De• • dtstanoe ot about 1.50 lllll.ea" !e tbe nwtbeut • other tb:rwlt 
fault. take up the d1eplac1Rintt1 In Geozwta and Al.._t t.be fault 
OOilU..nuu; tiDier tl:w aame am other nimH• 
'the Great s-q taul.t t• a thrut tault. ot •ture me�nt. 
A.a lt t�. t.he bane� .n ...... 1IIO"fed � and tbe 
ocmtac\ 11'1tb the tootan 'beoDe � hol't.llolltal. Sa.�. 
t1ut thrut abeet am itt �ootw.U wre attectect by hrt.her def'Ol"JJ&-; 
tiOftt both to� and tanl.tltw• (See P'igure 8.) 
l.n. wt.ter vt.U pNMIIt ewtdenoe that t-. _,_. ws nortb­
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'I'M !Nlt aud bQt•l] 8t.zMtdln i.n tht IJXUtb MQtlut·"l Ana 
'1'he wri.te Mapped the poeltton ot tbe anat 8ao1a;, tau.lt tor 
�17 twra\1 ld.l.d alottg tte tnoe. N'GIIbere wn h.aqr1Jw. 
and tootwalle «<IJJwd tn a �le ou.torop. b.tt � ablm:laat 
reald11&l •teri.ala made exaot locat.lon ot the taalt poN1ble. 
ltrttJ7WbeN araw:d tn. 1110\Ulta1n, B.vter � vae PN..m t&. 
MIJl&t� belmr the tault traoe. a:oept;tbetwen I!.Did:ag Creek and !D­
an Oell8tWy am the re..eratran\ area OQ.> Rioh Mcwltain. 'fb:t8 evtdaDOit 
..... tbat tbe Ser1er •bal.• �ibetwen tbe box aad .. thruat � ; 
eheet alJioat .. .,...... bcmeath. the JaOtUtta1n. The Seller '111111 eut.ll' 
' 
haft -... a •l.W.tltoat� honaon• tb&t pN't1.ded te tt» ...,- ad� 
ot the tlmln allce. �t toldtnc baa �1¥ tblckened tbe lbale 
near the ax1• ot \be .,...u.z.. Ltttle diJrt� was el:Nierted 1n \he 
S•fM' ebalA. lsGIIMeJ", .,en close to the fault . The IDOX dolAalt.. 
wheM t.n contact with the tault. at t.hrt north Cld ot the llO'IDtatn, hQ 
beu ...,...l.v d.etol'llld. 011\_,. east ot � oa.t.ry abtblt 
a 01.taolaetlo l.af'erec1 tJtructure p!'Obably OlldJic to hor.bont.al. � 
etreae durUR t.tt. � of the fault au.o.. 
A ...:U. � ot a amU.ar appeui..��g 1\Mk oecura W8t ot Stntc. 
1rc CNeka dtreotl;r -.t at the am&l1er 1"ellliW'&t ot ao. ton.tiorl. AL. 
t.hol.1gb t.bSA _,. be  Sha4;r ciCJl.old.te, lt.thologto ll.U.l'lt,' to the toot­
wall roou on the east lead the wrt.t.r to trrMr,pNt. tbe aepen\ as 
Tbe vrt.tw ..- no etfol'\ to detail the l�evier oon\aclt. 
Tbta. howfw, baa been done by �  (1956. apubl.Ubed .atvt e 
' 
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\hub• Tba UDiWJNit7 of ,._...., tor the DOl"U1wat •W. of the ,. 
JIOiltntatn. The oontaot -. tOta.nd b)" Btulig&l"laU' to be oont'o�ble • and 
a 1up tadted lllt1olt.la of the lnox torutt.on vu d11t00tered. 
� ..... eut of the �D �Dirtftted the pre._ce 
ot a vt.de uea UldarJ.aln bJ the lDOZ dolald.t•• 'fbi• l1ee coat_...b]¥ 
below the Sftler �. wbloh CNtOI"'r- on the lewer elope ot the aoun.. 
tatn. Dl.pe on the JCrMa ADd serteJt acceet an antt.ollne a1Jid.l.ar tO the 
r&U O&rcten atrncture. 
XX. and Sft'ler tona a jumbled pattem north ot tbe IIGW'IM1n. 
fhta vu � b7 Bod£_.. to be u t.nt.l'1oat� tault.ed ...  at tt 
hM DOt been •JI.Pid lD ttatatl. 
TM S.u..h Mourtatn IJ'Mlina 
The etftature ot tbt: oeat.Nl porUM ot· t.ta.. �in vas cor... 
�ll' interpreted b)- Roclpn (1.95,) ard tba wrtter .. ... little 
....... (lee Section 0-. Plate X.) A •li«btl3' �-·• doubl;r pl.wls .. 1\ 
U. .,.._lt.De ooaura MN. the Heaae .. &t'bo quartslte 11 t.he Touncut 
ton�atton JINieni• ,__b� in � full thlcbe8• at t� centel' ot 
toM et.ftetval bu1n. !he l.owro JMirlber ot the Nebo outUnes the ba.etQ' 
tb.t.a t• tol].,.,.d b7 tbe ftobob aha1e and the upper .-ber ot tbl Ooeban. 
both ct wbloh oonttnue to the no�. 
!M ec.tbeaat l.1ab ot the � 18 ttu. ne•per. 1'hi1 11 1D 
aooordance W!.th the g.naral plan ot .lppalaoblan lrtftctve. 1'MI ob. 
...-t dtpe . pl.aa the laok ot any 70'1 ... ,. I'OOka la tlut otater. stu. 
tM epalt.M te be a centlet open, told. !be &1dJJ .tl'lkee about 11 1¥0·1. 
lt4 
paralleU.. the aes M the MtioU.nu on eltber Ade., .u.... tM 
ellrratt.on of tbe t:raoe ot the GJ'Ut S.lc7 tal.t deoMUea aoul.der­
abll' at. the DOrt.hem end ot the 111CMlJ'lta1n. Thla tlt'ldenoe Sndlaatu 
tbat the roldlrv wu poet..anat 1J11019' �. and tbat �h&IW!.Iw 
and footvall rock�� wn folded t� d1u'llfc tbie pw1od ot told-
Uri• 
. . 
lorih ot tbe � � 8J'QOl,lM, - 1IJUQa1 ,.. ...... . 
' 
ocaGN. The .,._ltMl «de t.ntereecte the uta ot an •t:·- _ _  - antl­
oU..  The latter ala t.s � hod.aontal, aad · ..U.. eut.. 
'ftft, t:umoe tbe tnteNeett.on qla 1a abottt 50 �. 
At thla ala tbe Wlohola ebale and tbe OoobJran tON&ttoa are 
at the evtaoe. a to,.. fd the latter � !rem the wet lllde· 
o� the IIIOU.ntatn acroee St.nkf.l1c CI'Hk. Tbe bead ot ftohole ebahl 
tllllrrow &:rwn, but an am ot 1t. reache8 the Gftat llllolq' taul.t on the 
eut aide. !o the watt' 1-t u faulted out. 
No71'th ot tbe anttollnal at.... the dl.p 'breake ott �. Oal:r 
the ..neat rei!IWlts ot tbte etnot.ure &J'I8 ,. •• ed ln the thin toe 
of tM thftst a�. 
tbtt H......s.bo qu.arbtt• dipe at ateep qlee. It t.a �17 
'MJ'tioal to wertumed. On thtt eutem end ot the outOfttp �t. a 
ao\t'th11ard mnc t.n the strtke brUc• abcxtt �a�e owmumed dtpa . The 
8\l'lke obqu acatn. bowwer, and tM bede are rtch\ed. 
!he Sbad,r aa not. toual ln •torop�• bllt l.eoally abundant n-
aiduala dtaoiwtl'llte 1- P"aenoo• · '!'bne indicate the � ot a 
pall' or oui.ows .O.i'Yere ot Sbad7 at the eut ..s of the 1110\Ultain. 
'fhe Balle t�tton j.a ,.....m lD a tw CNtOftpl with •aev-. 
l· 
able dt.p eaet ot 81alci.Dg ""'*• fbele dlpe lh<JW t.be JIOtlt of the ReM / 
to be overturned, s. ••• ,· dipp!.JW \lJtler tbe �. Hcmrrer, tt te prob. 
able tbat i.l'looapetAnt told1ac and t.-altt.nc ptl"t'W the R-.e ot tbie 
ar-ea. 
The 1aok ot � ot the Oareon Spl'tace &D\tol.S.M wlth 
arv other nru.oture, either tn � or toot.wlla, t.a a noM��orth7 
t•ture. SiDOe thls t.a the --� a �  e:iplanatloll of ita presenoe 
is �. n. vrlt.r ' belie'ree that thta anU.oltDI t.e a dreg tGld, 
and tndioat• a nortm.M IIIIOVellltl'lt on the Great S.lc;f t.brut. The 
toldl� 'Wblah � the Enal.Ub MI:Mlntat.n qDGlJJa and the anttoll.DH 
� t.t .as a :J.ateto .. �. 
The ns.otura aouth or the -U.tlb Moantau � t.a entc­
aatto. Because ot tb& IIUSt-.e 8heued and �ata.'ll.tsed character 
of the lowv Ooobru tab!at011811, tw reliable dlpe were obtatned IIOitth 
ot tb& Te'll.w s� Gap road .  
1'he � get4ec!.c -.p lnd!.oatea footwall rocks at a 
•�17 htgb altt.tade (over 2,200 t.et) and a curtowr pattem. 
ot re-ent:ranta on tbe 11M\ end � RtGb w.mto&tn.. !o acooant tor this 
1 t ie De08Nal7 to I'Oft\tlate a oonatdu.ble upil8rP ot the Great 81Dk7 
� 1 j(_. (l . 
11.6 
tau1t plane unde R1ah �� (lei seetion D.) !I'd.• 1a �11' 
a 1.ooa1 dome on the ant.1cl1nal axla eou.theaat of the 'Jtnllilh H.ountalra 
aynoltae. 
The oontaot with roaka o£ the ocoee nn. .. south of Ricb Moun­
ta1n pnaente � ar:ao� pn'bl.-.. fbe vartoa �rpntattona ot 
tht.• oontact wre !'ft1tlll8d in an earlier cb.lpt•. 'lbe senual ma.p 
br �1� ( 19.58) il'IH.oat• a fault ooataot ,  preetlliAblT w1 th the Oeoee 
rodal thnat t:ram the eoath ��«•m.t tbo8e ot tbe CbU.howee group. The 
vrt.ter eontt.n.d the cd.atence ot a def'1n1te obaDp 1n 11\bol.oo' at 
thia place, am towd �ant eouthe� �1,. t.n the oooe. •n••· 
A oontormable contact between \be Ocoee and a �·r group 1a t� 
tON unltkttl.T. On tbe buia ot theM ob!Mrtatt.ona , tbe wrt.ter 1a in­
clined to agNe Wlth l�• s �ion. 
Po141 w [attl.tl 
ro1de of a ..n e-.h .tse to be ... n tD a 11-t. ea\OfOP 
were obee"ed at "".-.l looal.tttea. One �Neh ill loeated near· • dr.Y 
wah. �l:r below the J�f't. �re a ..U tm\toUne u roo1at of 
the OC)Cbran f'orlation shan a tenpaftry re.ereal ot tbe dtpr the rook8 
appear to baYe blmt wt.th �lftg pluttett:r. 
tftoollpetent � .folds wre o'beerftd at N'f81"&l loea1it1ee 
in the 00oee abal... (See rt.pre 2.) Bedding an4 l.ud.natt.on t.D the 
lhale make thees f'olda pt'!OIId.n.nt . 
1¥7 
4 blah qle ....,_... fault ¥ae ... n in out� a1oQs the Jlorth 
P'OJ1c Boprd Creek below ratn Cowe. Tbia may bave tad a dtaplaoement 
of .,.. ftl. tens ot t•ta 1te ettect was n� · �� ruettbtn. 
Faul.t1JW 1Q the Rtd Shale 1118mbel' ot tbe· Coelwan was obaened 
below Y.UOW SPI"1JWe Gap. Dt.ap1a..,.nt• wer. C>n tbe order ot a tew 
f'eet cmJ.7. 
alM.lKI 
rraot.ve o�avec- was obMPHC! tn several Olltorop� o£ the 
0ooee and Smer abalea • In the OOoee • the cl.ea'face OC'Jl'I'MpOale 1n 
orientation to the aa.a1 planes of eman folds. No conalstent orlen. 
tat1on was obltervad t.n the little deformed Seri.«<' shale. 
slfliQW.AC 
Jotntt• is tatr� wU developed tn �ft. outo!'oPI ot 
th4t Chil.howee nndstona tmtu. cauall\t the l"'Clca to break tnto ·� 
bloolca. 1 l.1m1t«i number of obee"atlona ot tho .trike ot jolJltlrlg 
wre .ude bJ tbe wrttw. Th._ Rgges\ed domt.nam. ,10J.nt. d1not1one 
at �� du ftOJ"th and north 45 ri-cl"ee& eut. 
Both .._.,.... and inn oree hate been pncluold b the Jrw• , 
The -.ng&nMe ore wu the t7Pleal relictul lmlpe and DOdulu 
ot �laM, P1'1'0lu1te .n4 wad whi.Gb are uaoolated w1t,h the Sba47' 
dolcld.te tbfOagbout 1Ut. r...-a... 'l'vo prNPtcM and one llltna t.n tbe 
..U aJ"ea ct 8'h.tq at tba Jforth em ot the IMXUltain are cte.oribed \Jt 
Retabert ( 19'12, P• 1.4)..:145) • the Wl"l ter lo01.t.ed &Dr! exMl.Decl tbeH. 
Ia all oases the � tNlCbea vere tho� 09et"Krowrt• By 
oa:Ntu1 N&roh . a hM nodu1ea ot u.rwanue at.nera1a wre found at 
. -.oh proapeot. Th-. wre abtm!ant o� at tbe � Jd.De, a tupr 
trench �ed jut 1IUt of S� Cn*. FI"'11l bwe ICIII pt'Odaet.t.ort 
•a obtained. TheN has 'bMn no •ngane• td.nt.ng or � ac.. 
tt.vlty �ed trosft the W.ltlh Hatlnt&t.n area since ]918. 
A a&ll J»'''PIOt plt Vith oonstderable l't!.ch-cnct. u.onlte 
lltrw about wu di.M:wwect bT the wtter u the quarbtt. llelllbel" ot 
tbe Ceobhn fol'lltatloll on the top ot 1t1ob Mot1J'Jtaln. rua vas ap... 
purerst13' a pqtd.ual �ton, tOt"'lled 'bJ' downward panolatttw 
waten on a topagraptd.c btgh.. MaaF iron am �aneae depoa1te 
tvtJQghGGt :last TennuaM ·� to ha'fe �  1D a 11m11ar 111a1UW1". 
cs.. lleloher't. 1942. anct Xlnc ,  1944. > 
C:O.enattona wt:t.b peNone U.rtnc on the Iugar Cap BNnoh 
Roald � tbat Collt 1900 a 11atted � ot lJJiold.te bad ·been 
taken down thii iiOWitat.n 'b1 •lAid aDd .. lted looally. It wu ue4 
ln the -.taoture of kettlea and pa1.1d.tt"'e 1191.-nta. 
The eoaroltF ot wumganeae ld.nera.l..- 1n t1oat or &lg uterl.al 
.near the proepected areu tndtoatea little �ib!.lt.ty tor tt. pre.. 
eenoe ot ore «NM depostt.a. !be wrt.ter &leo di$00Vered two m!.nenl­
taed looaU.ttea in the upper part ot tbe Ha.....W.bo qaartstte. RCNWfel'l, 
theM al.ao did not appMr to be ot oa.ero1al ftptttoance. 
Swen.l tou ot l.!..mrd.te ld.ght be r.o¥ed by .ale back froli 
the pt'Mpect on lU.Oh How:rta1n• btlt the qU*Dt1t7 11 laelgrd.fteant. on 
a _...roial nal.e. 
The Oll17 other Mterlal. of J'O'Ilbl.e eoonado Yalue t.a the 
�lte et tba B.........._ torraat1014 AD exoel.ler.tt ctU&ft7 alta -.y 
be tCIW1d on ettber slde ot s� OI'Mk where tt pueea tbi'Cqlh Grind .. 
atone MDtu&aln. It 11 nnUkalT that lam could be obtaihlld • h-..er, 
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